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_ jojhr; nd of general CulHad, at W.'iiaer; and
\u25a0 tyt (Si. die right at Lenn. Generals Ix

ftbvte and Bnr.nard di.l not fall in with the enemy ;

hut the advanced guard of general Colaud's divifi-i on, commanded by adjutant-general Ney, engagedin ihe plains in front of BtitzSack, general Ney'g
detachment,

_

Rationed in the vicinity of Oberrr,eil,Mauiheim and the Wetter, with the whoje of his
cavalry, in front of Nidermeil.

" General Kleber, at the commencement, confr '
defed this battle only as a ficirmifh between the ad
vanced guards; but the engagement presently af-
firmed a ftrioug and most portentous afpedt. Ad J 1jutant-generalNey, much inferior to the enemy in 'cavalry, advanced, and supported by the demi- ibiigadc of light infantry, gained in an instant the
fu'mmit of the firil height, General Kleber, re- '
juiced at thefuccefs of this effort, and observing '
every c< lumn stationed where they had been direst- ied, ordered general Ney to avail himfelf of his-po- '
fit ion. and eltabli(h bis ports ; but on receiving in-
formation that the enemy were in motion, and in- ]

? dicated a dilpofition to make an attack, he diredted '
general Colaud, who was encamped in the rear of '
Butzbach, to take a position in front ofOberweifel ]
for the purpose of supporting his advanced guard.

" While these arrrangements were making, feve- 1ral charges of cavalry were effedtad, in which the
11th regiment of dragoons, and the 6ih regimenti of chasseurs dirtmgtiifhed thcmfelves. The ifirft of
these corps having made a feint to retreat, contriv-
ed to lead the enemy'a cavalry into an smbufcade
of infantry, who discharged a volley of small Ihot

cafe (hot. Hie carnage was dreadful.
" The viilager of Obermeil, of which our troopshad previously taken poffefiißn, was funounded and

attacked by the enemy with the utmost vigour \u25a0?Adjutant-general Ney chatged them with the great-
est impetuosity, and repulsed them. The enemy
rallied, returned to the charge, and took the post,
after being four times repulsed ; tjut adjutant-gene-
ral Ney having rallied his troops, attacked, in his
turn,and eventually iucceedej in taking the village,

jj »Thi» obstinate and sanguinary conflidt, terminated
at g o'clock in the evening,

«' The detachment under the command of gene-
ral Grenier, which had filed oft by Weilburg, did
not fall in Tvith the enemy. The detachment under
general Championet, which had filed off by Lim-
burg, met the enemy at Oberfeltera. General
Championet attacked, and the enemy retreated to
Camberg, where, on their arrival, they covered the
plains with their numerous cavalry, And planted

(their infantry in ambuscade, in the wood of Wir-
ges. General Championet, at the head of his in
fantry, gainedpoffeflion ot she heights on the light
aid left of Camberg, and general Klein, at the
head of the :zth dragoons and the 12th chasseurs,
charged the enemy's cavalry with fueh impetuosity,
that- they were totally routed with dreadful (laugh-
ter.

" The battle was long and terrible. The enemy
left the field of battle covered with dead bodies.

>Thirty-five waggon loads of their wounded have
been collected, and £0 prifoner3 taken, amongwhom is an officer of diftin&ion, and ijo borfes.

I " Alter this.-dtteat« the enemy , hrrmtrht frefh
tioops into the field, apparently to t'ake their r.e-
ve ;ge ; but a brigade of cavalryof reserve, having
come up to fup'port the 12th dragoons and I 2th
chasseurs, and several cannon being discharged
while theiroperationswere suspended, induced them
to prefer a retreat. The conduit of therepublican
troths,* in this battle, merits highelf eulo-

. giums, and entitles them to the gratitude of their
country. General Klein distinguished himfelf in an j
eminent degree, by his courage ant) military talents.

" On the 22d; general Kleber Was informed thatthe enemy had taken poll at Friedberg. He sentorders to general: Lefebvre, who was on the leftt>awkof the Wetter, to push advanced guard to-ward Bauei nlierm and Offenheim, to follow withhis own diviiion, and to attack the enemy, but not
to attack thtm until he was informed of the arrivalof general Lefebvre. But the enemy having, infadt perceived tbi= manoeuvre, retreated wiih pre-cipitation, but afterwards rallied, and drew up in
orderbetween Allenfaueibach and Rofback. They
made prodigiousefforts to hinder the divisionof ge-
neral L.efebvre to pass by Offenheim and Fouer-back ; but, in faite of their reliftance, that divi-

. heights and maintained their posi-
tion.

" I he advanced guard of the division under ge-neral Colaud,. commandedby adjutant-general NcyV
advanced in pursuit of the enemy as far as Ockftadt.
General Jacobin, at the head of the 43d half bri- 1

gade of infantry and the nth regiment of dra-
goons, marched against Freidburg. The gates of
rfiat cit-y were forced open, in despiteof a bridefire of mufquetry and artillery ; and this column,
encouraged by its general, the adjutant-general La»
eroix, and citizen FrideKheim, aid de-camp to ge-neral Colaud; entered the town, drove the enemyfrom thence, after havsng killed upwards of 200
men: a 13 pounder, and a standard,N after having
been taken and retaken several times,remained with
our troops.

" T lie division of general Colaud and generalBoqnard having arrived, the enemj found them-selves preffrd on both flanks, and were,compelled
to letreat. General Richepaufe and adjutant-gene-

. nil Ney, purfned them until night. Beside the
piere of artillery taken at Friedberg, 2 others weretaken on the plain before that town. The loss of
enemy, in, the affairs of, the 2lft and 22d, may be
cilirßated at 2000 men, of whom 500, including 8
I<fr"ei's, have been madeprifoneis.

" We have loft the citizen Rouilly, aid de camp
to general a:i officer of the greatest me-
rit, and whale zeal and valour could only be exceed-
ed by his modeiiy,and the excellent qualities of his
heart.

" Ihe column commanded by general GrenierI !»!! in with the rear of the enemy behind Hora-
? ' Irg. General Oliver, at the head of two fqua-dsons,.attJcked, routed arid purftrcd them with rm-

. pcttlofity. He took 130 pr ifonei'6, of whom, two I
S are ofii 'i-rs. The enemy left frxty dea<i upon the

field of battle.
" "1 he column command-ed by general Champi-

onet found the enemy at EMi. They wereat tack-?:d ?-rid repulsed, but the grsund was dHputed the
wl

whale dajr, an 4 it »»*» noi Hnti| eight o'clock in the .

evening thnt general Championet reached the
hei*-hts of Kanigltein. The column of general
Bernadotte engag>*d the enemy on the heights of
Neuhoff. They were driven near to-Wifbfden, I
with the Ms of some men killej and
twenty prisoners, of whom o.ie wnf a captain.

" On the 23d, the army halted to wait fftr pro-
vitmns, but in the mean time general Championnet
inverted the fort of Konigjlein.

" On the 24tk, the army was again on its march.
1 h» wing passed the mountains and advanced
to the plain of the Mein. The left wiVg after ha
ving passed the Nidda, took a pofitionbeforeFrank-
fort.

" On the 25th, the magistrates of Frankfort ,
were summoned to open the gates of that city.
Thq Aurtrians who were then 111 garrison, opposed 1
it, so that the day was passed is deputations from
the magistrates to us and to the Auiirian generals.
But as the enemy seemed difpoftd to pecupy theplace, our artillery began to fire at ten o'clock at
night. In a fh'jrt time one quarter of the town j
was on fire?-Then the Aui'tians began to offer ,
propositions, and a capitulation v.-as signed, ofwhich
I fend a copy. On the following morning we en-
tered into Frankfort. 1

" The troops have fought in all these actions
with their usual courage.

Signed,
'

« JQURDAN." '
The Commissary of Government with tlie Army

of the Sambre and Meufe, to the Executive Pi-
reft ory.

" Citizens Dire&ors. ' I
" The enemy made norefidatice, as was expec-

ted, in their position at Bergen. They entered
Frankfort, where they threatened a defence, which
had no other object tha-n to gain time to evacuate
their mdg'azines. Frankfort is out of the reach of

, a coup de main'j it is defended by a ivall and a
ditch filled \ri:h water.

1 " The inhabitants yefters'ay sent fsveral deputa
lions to Gen. Kkber and Jourda;), to .pray that

| they would not (ire on the town. These measures
only proved their want of power to compel the

. Auftrians to depart. It became necessary there-
| fore to quicken the decision. Every prepara ion
- was therefore m a(Jefor a vigorons attack, ant) dujr-

ing the night a continual discharge of howitzers
| f«t many houses on fire. In the morning ankles
i ot capitulation were proposed. We are taking all
. the necessary meafnre6 to iafure to the Republic all f

[ the advantages which it has a right to expect from {
.. the ccnquelt of this gieat city. J" Ihe commander ih chief is preparing to pur-

t f.ie with vigour the operations of the campaign.
. The enemy is in a ftatc of difcomfiture?.p.d dilor-
, gani/.atiort. A report prevails here that the Sax-

j 011 troops are againpreparing to ft/psrate from the
. CofWeed armies.

" Heajth and Refpefh
Signed, " JOUBERT."

LONDON, July 14.
! Letters from Madrid, of so late a date as June

14, were received by the late Lisbon mail which
1 afford an additional eontradi&ion to t-he r.-nort -nt

\u25a0 the Piince oT Peace having made a hollile d'edara-
; tion to the Briti(h Minirter. They ftatc, that thr1 Maiqtus ot Bute having made repreferr.ations to

I :he fcpanifh Minuter of the proceedings of the1 French crujzers in the Mediterranean seas, which1 greatly annoyed W trade, the Spaniih Minilter re
\u25a0 turned for nnfwer that, according to a secret articler 111 the late treaty of peace between Spain and

1 France, French crni/ers yvere permitted to tail in
. and nut of Spanish ports as often as they cliofe so
t totdo,and to bring in their prizes : but in or-

t der to avoid all jealousy of pref'erenc>", Englifli
t (hips (liould have the fame permiffian, as well as to
- victual in Spaniih potts. Admiral Jems, in con-
) fequenceof this p.ermifllon, has stationed a frigate
t and two cutters between Gibraltar and Alicant,as

1 well for !(;e purpose of watching the motions of
1 the French cruizers, as for affording protection to

the Englilh Hade.
l July 15.

f The intelligence from Italy is. most important
- The French have compl ted their conquests in
- Ijombardy, by the red jit ion of the ciiadel of Mi-
- lan. They have however been obliged to convert
- lhe<iegeof Mantua into a blockade, after several

attempts, particularly on the 6th, 7th and Bth of
- Ji:nc, to take it by ftoun. In these attacks, it is
' j allowed, in the French papers themfelvcs, that they

. loil a great number of men.
Theyhave therefore very prudently changedtheir

- plan ; and to prevent any- further unnecedary effu-
f fion of blood, they have relolved to wait till Man-c tua rtiall fall by want ; as it inevitably mull, unless '
, the Imperialists should ba able to take the field in
» superior force to theFrench ; a circumttance which.

? from late events, must by the tnoit sanguine be
1r considered as hopclefs.

> Advices were yerterday received at the Admiral
; ty office, from Admiral Sir John Jervis in the Mc-

-1 diterranean, and from General O'Hara, Governor
of Gibraltar

1 The accounUfrom Sir John Jervis (late th»fuc-
- cess of Captain Macnamara, of the Southampton

1 frigate, in capturing a French frigate of 24 guns.
The English commander-had failed into the road

: of Toulon with a view of cutting out this vessel,
: which they had nearly aecomplifhed, when the Cap
I tain of the Frenchman fired at Captain Macriama-

" ra, but beißg immediately returned, theFrcKchof-
i ficer fell; in 1 confeqiience a general engagement

took place between the sailors belonging to both-
-1 vessels, when 20 of the enemy «ere killed, and

the "French frjgate towed out of the harbor by the
Englilh seamen, amidst the fire from the fort, withs the loss of (inly one man.

The Emperor, on account of his ill health, is
gone to drink the waters of Bifden. . .

'

The price of gold is becoming more formidable
every hour.

The arrears of the civil lift, &c. &c. still conti-
-1 nue. No money, nor order for any money, is yet

: issued. -

' \u25a0
The outward bound Mediterranean convoy has

been (topped from proceeding, at the reqaeft of
the merchants, who presented a memorial to that
effeiS to Earl Spencer. Sir Hyde Parkei's fqua-

drtjn, bow tinder otders for fulling for those seas,
is to be reiritorted.

The couife cf exchange \vith Hamburgh an:
Altona yesterday continued 33, 7 and 8. Tli
Dublin was 9 1-2.

July if>.
A COMPLETE COPY OF THF. ARMISTICE,

Between the French Pepublic and the Foil.
1. WISHING so give a proof of that tefpeil wliicV

the French government entertains for his Majesty th.
King ot Spain, the c<.?nmanrter-in chief and the eivi;
commiflioners of the jrmy.of Italy grant atufpenGon
of hcftilities ta his Holiness, counting from this day
tiU T.ve days after the close of the negociatian, which
ihali bejjpeaed at Paris for the coriclufion of a defini-
tive pr.icf. 1 >

1. The Pope fha.ll fer.d with all p.ifiible expedition
to Paris 1 plenipotentiary, in order to obtain from the
Executive t)ire<sk>ry a definitive Peace, by offering
the neCeflary reparations for the outrages and n.rultc
which the French enduVed in his Hates, arid particular-
ly for the murder of Bafievillf, and the recompence
due to his iajn ly.

\u0437. The individuals detained in the territories of the
Pope for their political opinions, (hall immediately be
set as liberty, and re*entei into the pofieffion of their
eflecfls.

? 4- l'he ports belongingto the Pope's slates (hall be
shut toallveiiels belonging to the powers-at war with
the French republic, and open to French (hips.

5. The French army shall remain in poflfeflion ef
the legations of Bologna and.Ferrara, and shall occupy
that of Faenza.

6. The citadelof Ancora shall, in fix days, be put
into the pofTeifion of the French troops, with its artil-
lery, floret and pruvifions.

7. The city of Ancona shall continue under the civil
government of the Pope.

S. J he Pope fhaii yield to the French Republic a
hundred pidlures, bulls, va&s and statues, at the
choice of commissioners, to be sent to Rome, among
which are fpecifically comprised the busts in bronze of
Junius Brutus, and that in marble of Marcus Brutus,
both placed in the capito!. The Pope shall also deliver
up five hundred roanufcripts, at the choice of the laid
commiiTioners.

9. The Pope fti 11 pay to the French Republic ir
millions of French money ; of which fifteen millions
five hundred *toful'atid Hvrci (hall be in (pecL- or in-
gots, the remaining five millions five hundred thou-
latid liyrcs in goods, merchandize,' hotfes, &c.

{o. The fifteen millions five hundred thoafand to be
pnid in three inft.il newts: five millions in fifteen days,
five mi' ions in the fcilowing month, and the remain-
der within'three months.
, 11. The five millions five hundred thonfand livres in
goods /hall be faithfully delivered acCprding to the de-
mand* made from the ports of Genoa Leghorn, and
those places occupiedby the army, which shall be poin-
ted out.

\u0438. Those 2; millions faall be independent of the
contributions \Vhich shall be livied on Bologna, perra-
ra and Faenza.

i> The French troop 1- fhlll hive a free paflage
through all the teriitorics bf the Pope..

July 20.
The accounts from the Lower Rhine mention,

that t,he French were rapidly advancing to Frank-
fort. On the night of the 6th, the Aultrian camp
at Neurkirchen was turned and attackedon all fidis
?the contest was very desperate ; but the French
were fuceefsful, and the Aul'rians were defeated
with great Lfs, An article from \Vefel, dated on.
the even ng of the 9th, fays, that after the battle
of NVuikiroben, the Fiervth QeiteralJuefebvre paf-
feJ the Lahn.

His Pvuffian Majesty has taken pofTeffionof Nu-
remberg »nd ' His claims upon these two
placcs are founded upon some decrees of the Cham-
ber <-\u25a0? tiir Empire, of so old a date as year
1583, ar«! 1587. Jii'y. 2S.

Tin: homeward-bound Well India fleet under
couVoy <-f Ihe Grampus, of 54 guns, arrived on
fTuefdav evening off the Isle of Wight, and pro-
ceeded fbr the Dawns with a fair wind.

T he Paris papers which we received this morn-
ing enable us to adij but little to the details .xtrze-
ted from the papers that arrived yesterday. From
the armiesof and Moreau there is no news.
The Duke of Bainfwick's jxiinilfer has notified to

f the imperial ministers at Ratifbon that an army of
> ..troops, belonging to the King of Prussia, the Duke

®f Ertmfwick, and other dates of the empire, is
aflVmbltd for the purpefe-of preserving- the tran-
quillity of the North of Germany, and forpreven-

-1 ting any invafton of that part of the empire.
It is very llrongly rumoured that Parliament will

I be fumraooed to meet in the month of September
1 next.

f The French have certainly gained rftore battles
( Had more terrirory in a few weeks than any con-

querors have done before in any war, but Mr. Pitt
fays 0e mull have indemnity for the past and fccuri-

" ty for the future.
Mr. Pinckney, the American envoy, had an au-

- dicnceof leave, on his returß home, and immediate-
ly after, Mr. Ling had a closet audience to deliver

\u25a0 his letterj credential, to which they were severally
\u25a0 introduced by lord Gienville, Secretary of slate,

and conducted by Mr. Cuttcieil, alCltant matter of
the ceremonies.

ExtraS from the official Bulletin.
FRIBOUKG, 14 Melfidor,, July 2.

A very feyerc. adfion took place yeflerday, be-
tween Cvpel and Eudcngen. After an obiiinate
engagement, ilie Auftriang were obliged to give
way, and'the emigrants of the corps deConde, were
put to route. From that moment the Aultrian ge-
neral declared he foutid himfelf obliged to abandon

1 the Brifgau, and that every one must save himfelf
if he could. The emigrants disbanded; they flew,
but were he'mmed in 011 all fides; they,endeavoured
to pass by the advanced guard of the French troops,
but the peasants, armed wiih pick-axes aod forks,
would not be deceiyt'dby them ; theykilled a great
number.

The baggage of the Auftrians and Emigrants is
already upon the confines of the Black Forest.
The hospitals, and part of the carriages, take the
road of the foteft towns of Canftance, by Rhetn-
fclden.

PARIS, JULY 10.
We are afTurcd that the troopswhich we have at

present in Italy, amounts to 66,c00 men, and that
Buonaparte wants to march with his army to Vien-
na, not to Tyrol,but through the Venetian States,
across which tfie route is more easy and shorter.
Buonaparte expedlsall the prodigies of enthtiGafm
and boldness from ao army to frequently victorious.

|>
"v e "rea's on: y toolorijf an 3.fl .iv!ty, and tne iic.it3 ?

?r 1 iitr dug diy'.
We expect i:i a few* days at Paris, an Ambnfia-

ior from the Bey of Tunis, who pa{Ted" through
Lvons on tiiegtl) Mefiidor (J\u25a0 »r»27) his name is
Mahomtnad-GoiTjja ; he is Cornm.i;.dcr General ot
the navy of Tu."is In his pafiaoe through Ly-
ons, he was allowed a guard of honour.

< "f **«\u25a0»<n" n'j m*mmmi'musn*fitl *' nui'.<

Philadelphia,
; SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 1796,

1 . \u25a0
.GAZETTE OF THE UNITKb STATES MARINE LIST.

f '= ~~ \u25a0 -L

ARRIVED.
Ship General Waflii'i rton, Perry, Liverpool 60
Schr. Lucy, Bolt*; k. North Carolina £
Sloop Mill River, M >y, Virginia T

Patience, Webb, New-Y.ik 7Polly, Hill, N. Carolina $Capt. Perry of the General Washington, fpr»k.cthe (hip Federal George, on the 17th of Augtift,
(rum Lifb_>n, bound to Bolton, the captain of whichr informed, that war was declared by Fiance, against
the Queen of Portugal. Oil the 27th spoke theship Hope from Salem for Bourdeaux, out eight ?

\u25a0 days,
New-York, September 15-

I ARRIVED,
dar»

; Ship Diana,?, \u25a0Aux-Cayes
jenny, Chsuncey, London

Brig Lewis, Chadwich» Port-au Prince
( Schr. Sally, Robinlonj Wilmingtotl

Ship Jenny, Captain Chauncey, 42 days fioia1 London, failed in company.with the following vef-
Ms:

Ship i. air American, Goodr ich for New-York
; ?brig.Eliza. Wilson, do. /hip Henry, Stanton,

for Alexandria, (hip Charles Carter, ? .Bal-timore ; Rebecca, of Philadelphia, for Philadel-phia ; ship John, of Boston, bound to Boston .

, :<bout twelve fail of American vessels bound to St.
Übes.

The Ship Elice'. Harvey, was to fail the follow-ing day.
t . Augn(l Iz, in lat. 46, 36, was boarded by the

. Tartar frigate, one of the convoy of the Gibraltarfleet, coiiliiiing of 70 fail, under convoy of 8 then
: of war.

" , Aug. ij, lat. 48, 13, fptke the fchr. Clary,Irom Bourdeaux bound to N. ,01 k.
oftip Jimes of New-York, capt. Conklin, arri-ved at Falmouth while the jenny lay in the-Downs.

, Capt. Mease, of the Margaret from Bourdeaux,
. sPokefP oke go]*g np the rivrr to Bourdeaux as he came *

) the Thip Fame of Philadelphia, cap*. Wilson.g On the 4th 6ept. spoke a Bremen (hipfiom Bal--1 timore bound te Bremen, out 6 days, all well, lat.
} 39, I, N. long. 66, 39.Schooner Betsey, Capt. Taylor, from Jamaica,

5 weeks, in lat. 23, 37, N. long. 91, 15,.vlatanzas in (ig?it, bearing S. by W. diliant 10I ay ties ; Mary, of Liverpool, in tow,
which loft ah her maPiS, m a her:w
gaie of wind, and a tranfpoit in company wiihthem, which Ifad loft her ; they part-*

ed the relt of the fleet on Tuefdayj the 291(1 Au-
yufl ; /he told us several werg diitreffed greatly.

Providente, September 10.
r _

From a Correfponden! at Halifax.n American vefFels captured and sent into Halifax,tor trial and adjudication.
Ship Success, Badcock, from Bourdeaux so» Phi-

.
ladelphia,taken the 7th of July. Condemned, forrcafo.nj unknown to the mailer.n Brig John, Smith, from St. Domingo for Phila-delphia. On trial. ?'

3 Brig Friendftiip, Smith, from Aux Caycs for
f Baltimore, taken off Cape Henry, the Light?
r house 2 leagues dillant, with a pilot on board* oa
s tf,e '4 th Ju lj"» *»y the Prevoyantc ; one man im-
__ prefled, a native of Newbuiy Port, although h?pioduced a prote£tion. l On trial. \u25a0

1 , STOCKS.
r

Sit per Cent. - - .... \u25a0?
s Three per Cent. ------ _ toj-y
- 4h Pcr Cent- *. - none for sals. -?

. t,f laftpricet 5\ per Cent. ..... ...

Deftrred Six per Cent. .... 13/6 to 7BANK United States, .... 20 j)r. cent.
Psnnfylvariia, .... jy

? North America, - . . .46Insurance Camp. North-America, 40 per cctit. adw
r Pennfylvatiia, 5 percent.

1 - COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
' On London, at 30 days, per £.100 fterl. par.

at 60 days, par to 162 l-a
at 90 days, 161 a 162 I-aAmflerdam, 60 days, per guilder, 42

-1 90 days, 40 t

: NOTIcI
Person who so miraculously succeeded in

taking away a Horse-Whip on Friday evening,
at the house of Mrs. Marlhall, Glolier-Point, is re--1 quested to return it to its owner, otherwisehe will hearf ef?fometving else.

, »7- . I

! FOR SALE,
By N. and J. FRAZIER,

t No. 95, S. Front-street, ?

Prime Boflori Beef, in barrels.
5 Georgia Cotton.

Carolina Rice and Indigo.
; Sherry and Teneriffe Wines, of excellent quality.: . Ravens Duck. '

- Indio Bandanno's.
Sewing Silks, variouscolours.
CoiTahs and Gurrahs.

s»pt- ' 3taxv 4w.

or Charter,
Barque B2NEV£Ntura»

Samuel Stub, reader,
good veffcl, of about two hundredtons burthen. JESSE & ROBERT WaI.NSept. r;, dtf


